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upper surface in contact w ith the a ir was melting. On the lower margin of the top one could see nearly 
vertical crys tals proj ecting upwards some S- H cm. , about 2-S cm. wide, with 3- H cm. space be tween. 
In places on these small pillars there was a crust of snow probably belonging to a former surface before 
melting. In contrast to the ice crystals of these mounds, the surrounding snow was typical of that in the 
McMurdo reg ion- loose, powdery a nd fine grained. 

About soo m. further north-north-eas t, on the frozen lake w here the glacier fi'om the north-east peters 
out, one could see .1 or G mo unds, some ova l (Fig. 3), som e more elongated . The ice was blue and clear 
in sm a ll verti ca l co lumns joined toge ther. The surface showed the same cellular network. There w ere 
crevasses which cut across the mounds. At Cape Royds (Fig. 4 ) there was a much fractured mound. 
6- H m . in diameter, with radi at ing crevasses. In the lake at the front of the Victoria Glacier the mound 
was 1- 2 m. high , a nd 10 m. in diameter. The radial crevasses were 20 cm. wide and 60 cm. deep. On 
the wall the ice was clear blue a nd furrowed by vertical lines w hich were very conspicuous. At the 
surface the d esign was the same as before with a wide cellul ar network on a transparent base . 

Laboratoire de Geoiogie rlu S.P.c:.N., 
1 2 rue CUt'le/"1 

Pari.> Jr. 
27 Selllember l ()6"[ 

SIR . 

. -\ NDRE CAILLEUX 

have seen 1'rol"'5sor Caill cux's le tter. and wou ld say th a t th e phenome na d escribed by him a re 
simil a r to the " icin gs" which common ly form on ri vers and la kes in Siberi a. One of the wavs in which 
th e wa ter which feeds th e '" ic ing" is forced up from under th e 1I 0ating ice, is b y the pressure caused bv 
the frec zin g process itse lf'; as the Iloa tin g ice on th e surface grows thicker. th c water beneath it (if there 
is no outlet ) may be lo rc("(l up through a c rac k in the ice into the open a ir. where it freez('"s a t once. 
The mound thus formed can look \'e ry likc those in the photographs . 

.. \ WTy genera l desc ripti on is gin'n ill 1'. A. Shumskiy 's OSILO~ I ' slruk l llntogO Irdovedfll ll'iI ( \[05cow, 
I f) :) .'i ) , p. I ()f) - cwo . 

Seatt Polar Resfllrc/t illll illlle, 

Call/bridge . 
6" Oclober lI)6 I 

SIR, 

T. 1::. " \R~ISTRO:-lG 

VauglulII Lewis alld N orw(!v 

For the las t fi ft een years of his life , g laci ers in Norway werc Lewis 's main subj ect of research. 
It a ll sta rted when , a fter a n interna tion a l excursion to the Rondane mounta ins, which I organized 

in 1946. he wen t on a lon e to the Jotunhcim, to those g laciers where we met again in the unforgettable 
su mmer of 1947. 

The outline of th e enormous amount of work done by him a nd his collaborators on the .lotunheim 
and Josteda lsbre glac iers will be known to a ll readers of this J OIITllal. Several of his students a lso w ent to 
other pa rts of the co untry, notably to the Rondane, Dovre and to Svartisen in the north. 

In '1953 we were ab le unofficially to offer him the Chair of Phys ical Geography in the Un iversity 
of O slo , vacant after the re tirement of Prof"essor W erenskiold, his grea t friend, who a lso died in the 
summer of this year. But very understandably, Lewis felt his connections with Cambridge were too close 
to be severed , even fo r a short period . 

.. \t the time of his death Lewis 's membership of the Norwegia n ;\cadem y of" Sciences was under 
consideration. 

In September 195H L ew is was in vited to Oslo and gave a course of lectures on glac iological subjects. 
His a bi lity to perceive unfa miliar geomorphological features was never more evident than on the 
exc ursio ns we made in the Oslo area with its very peculi a r surface forms, la rgely condit ioned by geologi
cal struc ture. 

Two of his advanced students worked in Norway under m y supervision. They and I keenlv felt what 
they owed to the high standards he se t them. 
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His determination, resilience, humour and humanity made him very dear to his Norwegian friends. 
" He was a man, take him for all in all." 

Oslo Universitet, 
Blindem, Norway. 

27 October 1961 

SIR, Melting of fresh-water ice in sea water 

KAARE STR0M 

In my article in the last number of the Joumal of Glaciology (p. 1051 - 52) I overlooked the most de
tailed early experiments on the question. In 1903 during the Gauss expedition von Drygalski (1921 ) 
studied the melting of cubes of fresh-water ice in sea water at temperatures between -0 ' 25° and -I '9° 
C. He immersed the cubes to depths of 4, 10, 50, 200 and 380 m. Surprisingly, with similar measured 
temperatures, cubes of equal size used to melt faster at lower than at higher levels. Von Drygalski thought 
that the faster melting in the lower layers was caused by an occasional influx of slightly warmer water. 

Institute of Polar Studies, 
Ohio State University, 

Columbus 10, Ohio, U.S.A. 
24 October 1961 

F. LOEWE 
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